RESCUE MISSION FOR THE JRB CRASH FROM NAF INYOKERN

(See China Laker, Winter 2005, page 4, A Black Day at China Lake)

Communication from Travis R. Ivy, Lt. USN Retired, Waco, TX, March 16, 2006

(Editor Note: The JRB-4 Expeditor took off from Armitage Field on February 3, 1949, with two pilots and five civilian scientists en route to Alameda. They crashed in the mountains and were not found until April, 1949.)

Cdr Minvielle (the pilot) was either CO or XO of NAF at the time of the crash. We searched for the plane by air for a couple weeks after February 3. After that, I was assigned as leader of a search party with two radio equipped jeeps with whip antennas. We spent about two weeks, mostly in Sequoia Forest. I was somewhat familiar with the area, having been camping there with my family on weekends. This was about the last of February so there was plenty snow around.

We located a miners camp near the Forest, and an old timer described to us how a plane circled around in the cove there on the day in question. We did not take much stock in his story, but it could have been so. We went up past Johnsondale Lumber camp as far as we could. Eventually the snow was too deep for the jeeps so we tried to radio in our situation.

Bob Collins, AL2 (used to be ARM rating) was with me and he suggested we load up a strand of barbed wire that was visible above the snow. I think there was only this wire of the fence exposed above the snow. Bob suggested that we tie our transmitter to this wire. I, with my antenna theory from AT school, said I didn’t think it would work since the wire was attached to post with staples and partly submerged in the snow. We retuned the transmitter to match the make shift antenna. NAF came back with “We hear you Loud and Clear”. Bob was from Hemet, CA, and had been a ham radio operator since he was about 12 so I should have known better than to question his suggestion.

We normally returned to base at night, but we stayed over at Kernville, now under the waters of Kern Lake, that night when we got back down out of the mountains. We must have covered about 100 square miles on our two week search.

We had just finished dungaree inspection at NAF, 21 April, when the crashed plane was sighted. It was on Owens Peak, and could be seen from NAF with binoculars because of the spring thaw. An investigation team was formed to be lead by a LCdr, believe his name was Fauber. He asked for volunteers and I was assigned to go and determine what direction finder frequencies they were on when the crash occurred, and to help remove the bodies.

It took about a half day to climb the shale covered mountain. There were two branches of the party. The LCdr and a couple of us went right up the side of the mountain while others took horses around the longer way on northeast side. I understand one horse fell over a cliff and had to be shot because of injuries.

The three of us reached the site first and found the two pilots had been thrown from the aircraft before it burned, but the five civilian torsos were still in the wreckage. The animals had not discovered the bodies because they had been frozen until very recently. I remember that one of the pilot's watches was close to their bodies with the band broken. It had stopped and I don't know if we determined time of crash from it.

The direction finder receiver was burned but I could detect that they were on a certain broadcast station, think it was Bakersfield, but not sure at this point. I was told by the LCdr to make a report to the base, and I started to describe the scene, and he told me to leave out the gruesome stuff. The removal of the bodies was difficult as described in my Letter of Commendation.
We never attempted to search Owens Peak with our jeep party, but I am sure that was done from the air, but nothing could be seen because of the snow. I heard that it was determined that they iced up going over the ridge. I suspect that seven people might have been too heavy a load under the conditions. We didn't take time to go by our houses for different shoes and clothing so I had on my dress shoes which were ruined by the snow. I heard that it was determined that they iced up going over the ridge. I suspect that seven people might have been too heavy a load under the conditions.

Frank Brian St. George
1934 – 2006

Longtime China Lake and Ridgecrest resident Frank Brian St. George passed away peacefully at home on Thursday, April 20, 2006 after a courageous battle with cancer. Mr. St. George was born April 10, 1934, in Buffalo, NY. He moved to the Indian Wells Valley with his family at the age of 9. One of the early graduates of Burroughs High School, he was the Senior Class president and enjoyed competing on the varsity basketball and swim teams. After graduating from BHS in 1952, he went on to earn a BS degree in physics from UCLA. His childhood days as the son of a China Lake ordnanceman would form his interest in things scientific. UCLA provided his scientific training and China Lake his career. For over 40 years, he contributed to the many technological advances made at China Lake. His career accomplishments included work done on the "NOTSNIK" satellite project, head of numerous projects and programs, and Science Advisor to Commander in Chief, Atlantic Fleet in Norfolk, VA. Mr. St. George ended his tenure at China Lake as Head, Radar Development Division. Over the course of his career, Mr. St. George received numerous awards, including the LTE Thompson and Navy Meritorious Civilian Service Awards in recognition of his service and many contributions to the Navy. After his retirement, his considerable gifts in organizing and directing people led him to the China Lake Armament Museum and its supporting foundation. Mr. St. George was elected to the foundation Board of Directors in 1997, and he was a very effective member of the board and foundation. After the museum was established as an official Navy Museum in 2000, the foundation reorganized to better support the Navy, and Frank served as the first Vice President for Operations. In this position, Frank directed the Gift Shop and the contract employees the Board hires. He worked tirelessly to make the foundation and the museum successful. He was a key contributor to the Sidewinder 50th Anniversary, and he produced the CD titled “Pictures of Us”. In 2004, Frank led the task group that planned, designed, and built the Shrike display in the North Gallery. It stands as a lasting testament to Mr. St. George’s ingenuity, leadership, organizational skills, and management capability.

Mr. St. George was a member of the All Faith Chapel for over 50 years, an avid golfer, and he loved to play the piano. His family was his pride and joy. He is survived by his beloved wife of 43 years, Jewel St. George of Ridgecrest; daughter, Kimberli St. George of Ridgecrest; daughter and son-in-law, Keli and John Garrett of Keller, TX, grandchildren, Katie and Tyler Garrett; and numerous other relatives and friends. A memorial service for Frank B. St. George was held at the All Faith Chapel on Thursday, April 27. The family requested that donations be made in Mr. St. George’s honor to the China Lake Museum Foundation. Frank B. St. George will be greatly missed. We will remember him as a true China Lake, and the foundation will recognize him forever as a Board Director Emeritus.

President’s Report by Paul Homer

This issue of The China Laker, the Spring issue, is the time all members and donors to the China Lake Museum Foundation are recognized by printing the entire list, which is included in the following pages. The Foundation is very appreciative of the support from all donors and members—your support is critical to keeping the operation alive and well. Recent increases in membership, life members, and business donors have been very encouraging, and hopefully portend renewed energy and interest in the Museum and its activities. At this writing, final preparation are being made for the annual Dinner & Auction, scheduled to be held 3 June 2006 at the Kerr McGee Center in Ridgecrest. Indications are that we will exceed last year’s event by a fair margin, and last year’s experience was a record breaker itself. A large number of very nice and rare items have been donated for the auction, and with a professional auctioneer we are betting on an exciting and interesting stained glass, ceramics, wood sculpture), to by bicycles, recreational equipment, vacations in Mammoth, Laughlin, and the Central Coast, gourmet dinners for groups, and special tours. The advertising brochure is proving to be a popular feature as well, with over 40 ads bought. Major table sponsorships have already increased by 100% over last year. Other Museum activities in April, which was a very busy month, included hosting the League of California Cities Mayor’s Conference, several major evening functions, and participating in the AIAA celebration in the designation of China Lake as an Official Historic Site. This event recognizes China Lake for many of its historically significant accomplishments from the A-Bomb WW II work, NOTSNIK, Sidewinder, and many others. A plaque is in place adjacent to the Memorial Rock, serving to commemorate this designation.
Dinner & Auction Information

Museum Mission
The Museum mission is to educate naval personnel and the public about the extraordinary heritage of the Nation’s and China Lake achievements in naval armament and technology, including the role of the military / civilian / industry teams which forged solutions for the operational forces.

Auction Objective
Principal objective of the auction is to raise funds for the construction of a new museum building outside the main gate within the next five years. 100% of the proceeds from the auction will be placed in the Building Fund.

Why a new Museum?
The current facility requires major refurbishment, and because of its location on the base is not easily accessible by the general population. The current facility has limited exhibit space, with a capability of exhibiting only 30% of the collection and story.

Museum Vision
The proposed new Museum will have over 40,000 square feet of inside space plus outside exhibit space. Enough to exhibit the collection and also have meeting facilities and staff office space for administrative purposes. The museum is and will be a unique national asset with an unmatched display of U. S. Navy Weapons Systems history. The Museum will be located just outside the main gate of the base on 12 acres of land provided by the Navy and the City of Ridgecrest.

Benefits to the Community
Once the new facility is located outside the base, it will serve as a significant tourist draw, which will directly benefit the Community. Conservative estimates indicate that over 60,000 visitors a year could visit themuseum and the Community.

How the Community can help
Community membership and participation in the auction is a visible indicator of the community support, and provides leverage for gaining outside grant support.

What will it cost?
The overall goal of the China Lake Museum Foundation (501 (c) (3) corporation) is to raise $10M over the next 5 years and to have the building built with new exhibits by that time. The Foundation is aggressively seeking outside donor support from Aerospace Corporations, Private Foundations, State and Federal Funding sources and other interested corporations and individuals.

Forms of Participation
Several alternatives are available.
Advising: to be included in the Dinner & Auction Program:
$500-full page, $250-half page, $125-quarter page, $50-business card size

Event Sponsorship
$1000 Sponsor: includes dinner and table for 8, CLMF membership for table guests, dinner wine, advertising (name in program, newspaper and in the Museum), chance for prizes worth $1000 (Sidewinder giclee, 4 nights at Mammoth cabin, lifetime personal or one year business membership,)
$200 Sponsor: includes 2 dinner tickets, reserved seating, name in program, 10 raffle tickets.

Membership
Individual/Family per year: ($25), Contributor ($100), Benefactor ($500), Sponsor Member ($33)—includes one enlisted membership, Enlisted ($8),
Business per year: Member ($1000), Sponsor ($500), Contributor ($100)
Lifetime Individual/Family: $1000

The China Lake Museum Foundation
Cordially Invites You to Our
Sixth Annual Dinner & Auction
in support of the
The U.S. Naval Museum of Armament and Technology
Saturday June 3 - Kerr McGee Center
5:30 p.m. - Cocktails
6:00 p.m. - Dinner catered by Carriage Inn
7:30 p.m. - Welcome & Auction
Desert Casual Live and Silent Auction Cash Bar
Raffle (must be present for raffle)
Price: $15 single, $25.00 couple (block of 8 tickets purchased at one time reserves table for eight)

Event Sponsorship Options:
$1000 Table: Table for 8 with dinner tickets, dinner wine, chance for $1000 prize, complimentary 1 year CLMF Membership for table guests, name in program
$200 Sponsorship: includes 2 Dinner Tickets, Reserved Seating, Name in Program, 10 Raffle tickets
2005-2006 MEMBERSHIPS AS OF MAY 1, 2006

BUSINESS MEMBERSHIPS

Business Members ($1,000.00 Annually)
- Alta One Federal Credit Union - Ridgecrest CA
- Carriage Inn - Ridgecrest CA
- Hays Engineers and Scientists, Inc. - Ridgecrest CA
- Jacobs Sverdrup Naval Systems Group - Ridgecrest CA
- New Directions Technologies Inc. (NDTI) - Ridgecrest CA
- Raytheon Company - Ridgecrest CA

Business Sponsor Members ($500.00 Annually)
- Best Western – China Lake Inn – Ridgecrest, CA
- DCS Corporation – Ridgecrest, CA
- Electronic Warfare Associates - Ridgecrest, CA
- Systems Application & Technologies, Inc. - Ridgecrest, CA
- The Daily Independent – Ridgecrest, CA
- Ridgecrest Moving & Storage Company, Inc. – Ridgecrest CA
- Wal-Mart Foundation - Ridgecrest CA

Business Contributor Members ($100.00 Annually)
- A Ridgecrest Septic Service - Ridgecrest CA
- Center Professional Pharmacy – Ridgecrest, CA
- Daniel T. Kus, D. D. S. - Ridgecrest CA
- Edward Jones Investments/Vincent Avalos - Ridgecrest CA
- Farris’ - Ridgecrest CA
- FireQuick, Inc. - Inyokern CA
- IWV Insurance - Daryl G. Silberberg, Sr. - Ridgecrest CA
- Farris’ Edward Jones Investments/Vincent Avalos
- Center Professional Pharmacy
- A Ridgecrest Septic Service
- Ridgecrest Moving & Storage Company, Inc.
- Wal-Mart Foundation

GENERAL MEMBERSHIPS

Business Contributor Members ($100.00 Annually)
- Business Contributor Members ($100.00 Annually)
- Business Sponsor Members ($500.00 Annually)
- Sponsor Members ($33.00 Annually)

2006 MEMBERSHIPS AS OF MAY 1, 2006

LIFE MEMBERSHIPS ($1,000.00 Minimum)

Alden, Ed & Cam - Ridgecrest CA
American Association of University Women - Ridgecrest CA
Amundson, Paul & Jean - Newport OR
Arnold, Phil & Nancy - Ridgecrest CA
Babcock, Elizabeth - Ridgecrest CA
Bachmann, RDM Michael & Iris - San Diego CA
Banks, Ken & Leilani - Ridgecrest CA
Bates, Russ & Linda - Inyokern CA
Benson, Stephen D. - Ridgecrest CA
Blackburn, Bill & Lynne - Ridgecrest CA
Blyche, Brian & Houston TX
Blyche, Henry - Ridgecrest CA
Boyd, Richard & Heather - Ridgecrest CA
Brindescu, David - Ridgecrest CA
Chenault, Catherine F. - Woodsville CA
Chen, Jay & Peggy - Ridgecrest CA
Clapp, CAPT Atlas F. (USN Ret.) - Red Bluff CA
Clavet, Joseph & Beverly - Ridgecrest CA
Connors, Jack & Lisa - Ridgecrest CA
Cozens, Virginia R. - Mesquite NV
Cushing, Jason & Verity - Ridgecrest CA
Doyel, Tom & Cathie - Ridgecrest CA
Faith, Ann - Ridgecrest CA
Felix, Steven & Christa - Ridgecrest CA
Filip, Andrew & Jan - Cupertino CA
Flora, Jan & Cornelio - Ames IA
Frisbee, Tom & Barbara - Ridgecrest CA
Goldman Andrew & Carolyn - Encino CA
Haaland, Sterling & LaVonne - Swan Lake MT
Haugen, Leonard & Barbara - Ridgecrest CA
Helmick, Huck - Ridgecrest CA
Higgins, Tim & Karen - Ridgecrest CA

Sponsor Members ($33.00 Annually)
- Andrews, Charles & Chantal - Ridgecrest CA
- Barker, Lynn & Wilma - Vacaville CA
- Barr, George R. - Arlington MA
- Blazek, Hank & Janet - Ridgecrest CA
- Braun, Bill & Julene - Inyokern CA
- Byrne, Robert A. & Patricia A. - Bakersfield CA
- Cloyd, Richard & Gere - Inyokern CA
- Curlett, Leroy & Carol - Ridgecrest CA
- Cowan, Douglas & Dorothy - Ridgecrest CA
- Creusere, Melville & Karen - Danville CA
- Cronin, COL William D. (USMC Ret.) - Ridgecrest CA

Benefactor Members ($500.00 Annually)
- Alden, Ed & Cam - Ridgecrest CA
- American Association of University Women - Ridgecrest CA
- Amundson, Paul & Jean - Newport OR
- Arnold, Phil & Nancy - Ridgecrest CA
- Babcock, Elizabeth - Ridgecrest CA
- Bachmann, RDM Michael & Iris - San Diego CA
- Banks, Ken & Leilani - Ridgecrest CA
- Bates, Russ & Linda - Inyokern CA
- Benson, Stephen D. - Ridgecrest CA
- Blackburn, Bill & Lynne - Ridgecrest CA
- Blyche, Brian & Houston TX
- Blyche, Henry - Ridgecrest CA
- Boyd, Richard & Heather - Ridgecrest CA
- Brindescu, David - Ridgecrest CA
- Chenault, Catherine F. - Woodsville CA
- Chen, Jay & Peggy - Ridgecrest CA
- Clapp, CAPT Atlas F. (USN Ret.) - Red Bluff CA
- Clavet, Joseph & Beverly - Ridgecrest CA
- Connors, Jack & Lisa - Ridgecrest CA
- Cozens, Virginia R. - Mesquite NV
- Cushing, Jason & Verity - Ridgecrest CA
- Doyel, Tom & Cathie - Ridgecrest CA
- Faith, Ann - Ridgecrest CA
- Felix, Steven & Christa - Ridgecrest CA
- Filip, Andrew & Jan - Cupertino CA
- Flora, Jan & Cornelio - Ames IA
- Frisbee, Tom & Barbara - Ridgecrest CA
- Goldman Andrew & Carolyn - Encino CA
- Haaland, Sterling & LaVonne - Swan Lake MT
- Haugen, Leonard & Barbara - Ridgecrest CA
- Helmick, Huck - Ridgecrest CA
- Higgins, Tim & Karen - Ridgecrest CA
- Holden, B. J. & Al Barryman - Ridgecrest CA
- Holden, John M. - Oroville CA
- Jeglum, Neilavan A. - Ridgecrest CA
- Jeter, Ed & Carol - Ridgecrest CA
- Johanbooke, Roy - Ridgecrest CA
- Johanzen, Jack & Jean - Bishop CA
- Kelley, CAPT Kenneth C. (CEC, USN Ret.) - Ridgecrest CA
- Lintner, Jack & Joanne - Inyokern CA
- Legler, Warren K. & Phyllis - Lawrence KS
- Lopez, Al & Lori - Ridgecrest CA
- Lote, Herbert T. & Eleanor - Ridgecrest CA
- Lowry, Barry - Ridgecrest CA
- May, Charles & Nancy - Ridgecrest CA
- McBride, William R. & Mary Lee - Ridgecrest CA
- McLean, Don & Pat - La Canada CA
- Miles, Paul & Jeanne - Plano TX
- Nelson, Harvey & Audrey - Ridgecrest CA
- Newmyer, Chuck & Charlene - Ridgecrest CA
- Parsons, Gary - Ridgecrest CA
- Patterson, John & Carol - Inyokern CA
- Patton, Harold H. - San Rafael CA
- Ramsom, Catherine A. - Ridgecrest CA
- Raymore, Gordon & Beverly - Ridgecrest CA
- Royce, Edwin B. - Inyokern CA
- Serpanos, Jim & Odile - Ridgecrest CA
- Smith, Dr. Robert D. & Julie - Ridgecrest CA
- Stinton, Robert & Doris - Ridgecrest CA
- Tapani, Raymond J. - Ridgecrest CA
- Tsuney, Glenn & Cathie - Carson City NV
- Totah, Nadim & Leah - Ridgecrest CA
- Trusty, Gregg - Shreveport LA
- Underwood, Bill & Barbara - Ridgecrest CA
- Van Devender Jr., Russell & Vivian - Inyokern CA
- Vargus, Bob & Marge - Ridgecrest CA
- Vabshen, James E. - San Jose CA
- Walters, Bill & Jeri - Ridgecrest CA
- Waterman, Bernie & Julie - Ridgecrest CA
- Younkin, Elva - Medford OR

“BUSINESS MEMBERSHIPS”

Business Members ($1,000.00 Annually)

- Doecett, Ron & Nancy - Troy OH
- Doucette, Wayne & Pat - Ridgecrest CA
- Dragovich, Jack & Nancy - Ridgecrest CA
- Eich, Fred & Barbara - Ridgecrest CA
- Fallgatter, Cal & Linda - Ridgecrest CA
- Faust, Brian & Rhonda - College Station TX
- Federico, Frank A. - Inyokern CA
- Fenical, Del Mar - Ridgecrest CA
- Foremoster, Mel & Barbara - Fallon NV
- Forseth, Dave & Holly - Schaumburg IL
- Friedman, Donald - Santa Barbara CA
- Fujiwara, Jee & Edna - Ridgecrest CA
- Godett, Jack & Joy - Ridgecrest CA
- Grunfahner, Dr. Alfred - Ridgecrest CA, CAHamel, Carlson & Virginia - Ridgecrest CA
- Harris, Donald W. - Ridgecrest CA
- Hays, Burrell & Lesta - Ridgecrest CA
- Henry, CAPT Doug (USN Ret.) - Thayne WY
- Herigstad, Don & Lela - Ridgecrest CA
- Higley, Mary J. - Ridgecrest CA
- Homer, Paul B. & Pat - Ridgecrest CA
- Hopkins, Tex & Maria - Ridgecrest CA
- Johnsen, Dick & Eleanor - Ridgecrest CA
- Johnston, Bert & Beverly - Chapito, MD
- Jones, Allen W. & Bonnie J. - Ridgecrest CA
- Kleinie, Mike - Pacifica CA
- Kline, Denny & Mary Jane - Ridgecrest CA
- Kneemeyer, Franklin H. - Ridgecrest CA
- Lakin, Lee & Arlee - Ridgecrest CA
- Lane, Robert & Nina - Ridgecrest CA
- Livingston, D. N. - Ridgecrest CA
- Lowham, Gordon & Beverly - Grand Junction CO
- Lyons, Jack & Dina - Ridgecrest CA
- Manning, Janet K. - Bakersfield CA
- Marquardt, LeRoy D. & Norma - Inyokern CA
- McClean, La V - Ridgecrest CA
- Miller, Gerald & Hazel - Fredericksburg VA
- Miller, Ray & Minnie - Ridgecrest CA
- Monteongrande, Val & Nan - Coto De Caza CA
- Murphy, Richard W. & Virginia - Sparks NV
- Nilsen, Charles M. & Hazel - Ridgecrest CA
- Odenkranz, T. - Ridgecrest CA
- Palma, Lea - Ridgecrest CA
- Green, John F. - Ridgecrest CA
- Par鲱ich, Louis & Geraldine - Ridgecrest CA
- Porter, William B. & Marilyn - Ridgecrest CA
- Pracchfa, Lisa - Ridgecrest CA
- Poiemera, Louis & Geraldine - Ridgecrest CA
- Rarden, Marc & Heather - Ridgecrest CA
- Ranieri, Natale - Ridgecrest CA
- Renella, CAPT Marce, USN (Ret.) - Gilroy CA
- Riggs, Marilyn - Solana Beach CA
- Rockwell, Bob & Sheila - Ridgecrest CA
- Roqueamore, Jeffrey & Cheryl - Ridgecrest CA
- Russell, Jack & Electa - Coeur D'Alene ID
- St. George, Jewell, Ridgecrest CA
- Sanders, Steve & Nancy - Gardenville NV
- Saxton, Les & Nancy - Ridgecrest CA
- Schiefer, Gerald & Loretta - Pine Valley UT
- Schneider, Nicholas J. - Ridgecrest CA
- Seaman, CAPT T (USN Ret) - Las Vegas NV
- Seeley, Leonard & Nancy - Grass Valley CA
- Simmons, James & Betty - Walnut Creek CA
- Simonovich, Sheldon - Bend OR
- Smith, Dr. Lloyd & Bea - Oncorx CA
- Staniford, Seldon A. - Fort Lauderdale FL
- Representative William Thomas - Bakersfield CA
- Thompson, Arrie & Dodge - Ridgecrest CA
- Townsend, Ed & Cyndi - Ridgecrest CA
- Troger, Barbara - Ridgecrest CA
- Tyler, Capt John T. & Alice D. (USMC Ret) - Mesa AZ
- Van Brookhoven, Jim & Casey - Ridgecrest CA
- WACOM Thrift Shop - Ridgecrest CA
- Ward, John & Roberta - Ridgecrest CA
- Webster, Willard P. & Nancy - Ridgecrest CA
- Winnemore, Edward & Eleanor - Ridgecrest CA
- Zabul, Larry - Mc Allister MT
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ANNUAL DONORS as of May 1, 2006

Platinum Donor ($50,000 and above)

Jacobs Sverdrup Naval Systems Group, Ridgecrest CA (since 2001)

Carrage Inn - Ridgecrest CA (since 2004)

Gold Donor ($3,000 - $4,999)

ICS Corporation - Ridgecrest CA

Silver Donor ($1,000 - $2,999)

Campbell, Bob & Alice - Inyokern CA (since 2001)

Burrall & Lesta Hays - Ridgecrest CA (since 1998)

New Directions Technologies Inc. (NDTI) - Ridgecrest CA

Bronze Donor ($500 - $999)

Jack & Pat Cornelli - Ridgecrest CA

New Directions Technologies Inc. (NDTI) - Ridgecrest CA

Seldon & Fran Stamma - Idaho Falls ID

Museum Friend ($200 - $499)

Ed & Carol Jeter - Ridgecrest CA

Joseph & Beverly Clavet - Ridgecrest CA

Harvey & Audrey Nelson - Ridgecrest CA

Fred Weals - Ridgecrest CA

Paul & Pat Homer - Ridgecrest CA

DONOR CIRCLE (cumulative donations as of May 1, 2006)

$25,000 and above

John & Christel Chesney - Ridgecrest CA

Pierre St. Amand - Ridgecrest CA

Jacobs Sverdrup Naval Systems Group - Ridgecrest CA

$10,000 - $24,999

Carrage Inn - Ridgecrest CA

Bob & Alice Campbell - Inyokern CA

Burrall & Lesta Hays, Hays Engineers and Scientists, Inc. - Ridgecrest CA

LeRoy & Norma Marquardt, Country Feed Barn - Inyokern CA

$5,000 - $9,999

Aerojet Corporation

Alta One Federal Credit Union - Ridgecrest CA

TAK Tactical Systems Inc. - Ridgecrest CA

Atlantic Research Corp.

DCS Corporation - Ridgecrest CA

DRS Technologies Inc.

Bill & Beth Summers, FireQuick Products - Ridgecrest CA

New Directions Technologies Inc. (NDTI) - Ridgecrest CA

Raytheon Company - Ridgecrest CA

Stu & Susan Witt - Ridgecrest CA

Larry & Sharon Zabel, Western Artist - McAllister MT

$3,000 - $4,999

Wayne & Pat Doucette - Ridgecrest CA

Givers to United Way - Ridgecrest CA

Joyce’s Antiques & Collectibles - Inyokern CA

Coldwell Banker Best Realty - Ridgecrest CA

Country Feed Barn - Inyokern CA

Cram-McCall Machine Shop - Ridgecrest CA

Daniel F. Kus, D. D. S. - Ridgecrest CA

Tex & Marti Hoppus - Ridgecrest CA

The Stockdale Group - Walnut Creek CA

$1,000 - $2,999

Anonymous - Ridgecrest CA

Assemblyman Kevin McCarthy - Bakersfield CA

Gary D. Charlton Insurance - Ridgecrest CA

Coldwell Banker Best Realty - Ridgecrest CA

Givers to United Way - Ridgecrest CA

Beth & Jerry Allen, Inyo Dreams - Inyokern CA

Leonard, Barbara, & David Haugen - Ridgecrest CA

Paul & Pat Homer - Ridgecrest CA

Mickey’s Pub & Grill - Ridgecrest CA

Ridgecrest Moving & Storage - Ridgecrest CA

McDonalds, Sierra II - Ridgecrest CA

Dr. Bill & Muriel McElwan, Wood Carvings & Metal Sculpture - Ridgecrest CA

Drs. Lloyd & Bea Smith - Onyx CA

Betty Spindler Ceramics - Ridgecrest CA

Systems Application & Technologies, Inc. (SATEC) - Ridgecrest CA

The Daily Independent - Ridgecrest CA

Union Bank of California - Ridgecrest CA

Fred Weals - Ridgecrest CA

Please support the following businesses which regularly support the Museum

Alum Gills - Ridgecrest CA

Albertsons North - Ridgecrest CA

Alford Construction - Ridgecrest CA

Altus One Federal Credit Union - Ridgecrest CA

California Senator Roy Ashburn - ? CA

Bank of America - Ridgecrest CA

Baxendale’s - Ridgecrest CA

Betty Spindler Ceramics - Ridgecrest CA

Bitter Creek Coffee Shop - Ridgecrest CA

Blake’s Wholesale Stone - Ridgecrest CA

BMAR - Ridgecrest CA

Bob & Ardyce’s Bicycle Shop - Ridgecrest CA

Body & Bath Boutique - Ridgecrest CA

Border Shack - Ridgecrest CA

Carriage Inn - Ridgecrest CA

Center Professional Pharmacy - Ridgecrest CA

Combined Federal Campaign - Ridgecrest CA

Gary Charley State Farm Insurance - Ridgecrest CA

Jim Charlton Ford - Ridgecrest CA

Joyce’s Antiques & Collectibles - Inyokern CA

Coldwell Banker Best Realty - Ridgecrest CA

Country Feed Barn - Inyokern CA

Cram-McCall Machine Shop - Ridgecrest CA

Daniel F. Kus, D. D. S. - Ridgecrest CA
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Please support the following businesses and individuals which regularly support the Museum

- Aim Gifts - Ridgecrest CA
- Albertsons North - Ridgecrest CA
- Alfred Construction - Ridgecrest CA
- Alta One Federal Credit Union - Ridgecrest CA
- California Senator Roy Ashburn - ???? CA
- Bank of America - Ridgecrest CA
- Basendale's - Ridgecrest CA
- Betty Spindler Ceramics - Ridgecrest CA
- Bitchen Stichen - Ridgecrest CA
- Blake's Wholesale Stone - Ridgecrest CA
- BMAR - Ridgecrest CA
- Bob & Ardyce's Bicycle Shop - Ridgecrest CA
- Body & Bath Boutique - Ridgecrest CA
- Border Shack - Ridgecrest CA
- Carriage Inn - Ridgecrest CA
- Center Professional Pharmacy - Ridgecrest CA
- Combined Federal Campaign - Ridgecrest CA
- Gary Charlton State Farm Insurance - Ridgecrest CA
- Jim Charlton Ford - Ridgecrest CA
- Joyce's Antiques & Collectibles - Inyokern CA
- Coldwell Banker Best Realty - Ridgecrest CA
- Country Feed Barn - Inyokern CA
- Cram-McCall Machine Shop - Ridgecrest CA
- Daniel T. Kus, D. D. S. - Ridgecrest CA
- DCS Corporation - Ridgecrest CA
- Earth Landscaping - Ridgecrest CA
- Electronic Warfare Associates - Ridgecrest CA
- Edward Jones Investments/Vincent Avalos - Ridgecrest CA
- Farris' Diner - Ridgecrest CA
- FireQuick Products, Inc. - Inyokern CA
- First American Title - Ridgecrest CA
- First Amendment - Ridgecrest CA
- Forget Me Not Vintage Collectables - Inyokern CA
- Grego's Hair Concepts - Ridgecrest CA
- Hairitage Salon - Ridgecrest CA
- Hays Engineers and Scientists, Inc. - Ridgecrest CA
- Heritage Inn & Suites - Ridgecrest CA
- Indian Wells Brewing - Ridgecrest CA
- Inyos Dreams - Inyokern CA
- IWV Insurance - Ridgecrest CA
- Merrie Gile's, Inland Furniture Artist - Ridgecrest CA
- Jacobs Sverdrup Naval Systems Group - Ridgecrest CA
- Jewelry To Go - Ridgecrest CA
- KLOA/KRAJ/KEDD Radio - Ridgecrest CA
- KSSI 102.7 FM J-HOOC - Ridgecrest CA
- KZIQ/KWDJ Sunset Media - Ridgecrest CA
- Lana Jean's Country Art & Home Decor - Ridgecrest CA
- LAMAR Billboard Advertising - ???? CA
- Lockheed Martin Systems Support & Training Services - Ridgecrest CA
- Lois Himman, Artist & Potter - Ridgecrest CA
- Lou's Hallmark - Ridgecrest CA
- Harold Manning, CPA - Ridgecrest CA
- McDonald's, Sierra II, Ridgecrest, Inc. - Ridgecrest CA
- Mammoth Mountain - Mammoth Lakes CA
- Maturango Museum - Ridgecrest CA
- McEwan Home Art Gallery - Ridgecrest CA
- Supervisor Jon Quisquint - Ridgecrest CA
- Merle Norman/Beautiful You Day Spa - Ridgecrest CA
- Mickey's Pub & Grill - Ridgecrest CA
- Mon Reve - Ridgecrest CA
- Montana Trails Art Gallery - Bozeman MT
- Natural Health & Healing Massage - Ridgecrest CA
- Neely Accountancy Corp. - Granada Hills CA
- New Directions Technologies Inc. (NDTI) - Ridgecrest CA
- News Review - Ridgecrest CA
- Nickoletti's - Ridgecrest CA
- Package Business Center - Ridgecrest CA
- Pizza Hut - Ridgecrest CA
- Radio Shack - Ridgecrest CA
- Raytheon Company - Ridgecrest CA
- Raytheon Moving & Storage Company, Inc. - Ridgecrest CA
- Ridgecrest Septic Service - Ridgecrest CA
- Sears Authorized Dealer - Ridgecrest CA
- Shari’s Garden of Gifts & Antiques - Ridgecrest CA
- Staples - Ridgecrest CA
- Swap Sheet - Ridgecrest CA
- Systems Application & Technologies, Inc. (SATEC) - Ridgecrest CA
- The Daily Independent - Ridgecrest CA
- The Stockdale Group - Walnut Creek CA
- The Swap Sheet - Ridgecrest CA
- The Tapestree II - Ridgecrest CA
- TJ Friese Bicycles - Ridgecrest CA
- TOSS Industrial Services - Ridgecrest CA
- Union Bank of California - Ridgecrest CA
- United Way of IWV - Ridgecrest CA
- Vaughn Realty - Ridgecrest CA
- WACOM Thrift Shop - Ridgecrest CA
- Wal-Mart - Ridgecrest CA
- Wienschnitzel/Taste Freez - Ridgecrest CA
- WordWindows, Walls & Floors - Ridgecrest CA
- Larry Zabel, Western Artist - McAllister MT
- The China Laker - Fall 2006

GIFT SHOP
SALES
COME IN, CHECK OUT OUR SALES
JUNE 1-14

AIRCRAFT AND OTHER PLASTIC MODELS
40 % OFF

SALE ITEMS CHANGING
EVERY 2 WEEKS

NEW MERCHANDISING ARRIVING WEEKLY

GOLF POLO SHIRTS
HATS AND CAPS

LEATHER JACKETS (THE BEST DEAL IN THE SHOP)
ADULTS, YOUTH, AND TODDLER
BOOKS—CHINA LAKE HISTORY

NEW ITEM! HAND MADE TIES WITH SERVICE LOGOS
MARINE CORPS, NAVY, AIR FORCE, AND ARMY
AND U.S. FLAG

DON'T FORGET THE SIXTH ANNUAL DINNER AUCTION
3 JUNE 2006
KERR McEEGEE CENTER